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RECORD OF DEATHS.

Persons Well Known to Many of Our

Readers, Who Have Answered

Final Summons.

ALL SEASONS ARE THINE, 0 DEATH.

Mus. S. M. Cook.

Mrs. Sara M. Cook, widow of
the late Dr. P. McCaulay Cook,
died at her home in McConnells
burg, Pa., Wednesday morning,
May 24, 1911, aged CI years,
month, and 15 days.

Only a few months ago, it bo
came apparent that Mrs. Cook
was a victim of tuberculosis, but
during the last few weeks she
linu seemed much better. She
was down street among her
friends Tuesday and called at the
News office. Wednesday morn-
ing she came down town on a lit-

tle errand, stopped to exchange
a kind word of greeting with
those whom she met, went home.
Then she went into the garden to
set out a few plants, and while in
a stooping position a hemorrhage
of the lungs came on, and in less
than five minutes life had fled.

Mrs Cook was a daughter of
the late William Brady Soylar
and his wife Margaret (Horner-Mcfiaugh- ey)

Sevlar, "and was.
born in McConnellsburg, April 9,
18,10. Possessing more than or-

dinary mental ability, and elope
application, she was well qualifi-
ed to teach, and began her work
in the schcolroora as teacher of
tho Corner school in Ayr town
ship in the autumn of 18(i(5. As
an instructor she was popular
and successful, and during the
iivo years following, taught one
term in Maryland.

uuL-hnstraa- s day, 1872 she
was united in marriage with Dr
iJ. iMctaulay Cook, and they
soon thereafter went to house
Keeping at ebster Mills. Tho
Doctor built the house now owned
by Tobias Glazier, which was
known as the Cook home until
mo death ot the Doctor while
serving a term in tho Legislature
in iwu. borne time after that
Mrs. Cook sold tho property and
iviiiiivuu 10 ivicuonneusburg
where she lived the remainder of
her life.

Mrs. Cook was a reader of good
literature, and she possessed a
fund of information on current
evonts as well; this coupled with
aKoensensoof humor, and an

iuuuy wit,, maae ner a very
euieruuumg conversationalist

nu was a member of the
tresbytorian church, and until
her health began to fail, she took

very active interest in Sunday
school and other forms of church
ttorlc. She was a fluent and
iurcetul public speaker, and her
addresses will long be remember

oy uiose attending the Sun
day school conventions and the
County Institutes. She was a
ready writer, and articles frdm
hot- - n.-i.- - .

iuu apjiuareu irom time to
"mo in tho County papers. Her
'ast newspaper work appears in
Ins week's .News under the

lleads, "Attention Pnm,.,.
( w.uiHUCa)

or tho Study of Shakespeare,
"uur me veterans," and the

"H'e notice of Dr. Garthwaito's
visit.

Mrs. Cook was an active mem-berfth- e

Women's Relief Corps,
a auxiliary of the G. A. R.

Tho deceased is survived by
wo sons-Ch- arles and Claudo,

irk, 111., one daughter, Kath-wif- e

of Marshall M. McKib-- .
Hancock, Md., and ono sis-l- er.

Miss Marv M Mnc n..
burn

Mils. J. S. ElTEMlLLEU.
Ella, wife of Jacob S. Eitomil-die- d

at their home m Mc-lspor-

Pa., last Friday even-,-

The remains, accompanied
"he husband, son John, son in-- J

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
an ,r SchrPP- - of Salem, O.,

"0ofMr.andMr8.lIenrv A.--merer (Mrs. Comerer being a
fJatorofMr. Eitemiller) on Mon-- j

evening, from whosQ homfl
,BIneral took plajp at three

o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, and
interment was made in the Union
cemetery.

Whiie Mrs. Eitemiller had been
in railing health during the last
two years, she was bedfast only
about a week, and death came as
a result of a complication of dis
eases.

h
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Western Visitors. Honor the Veterans.

Abner Sipes, of Pierceton, Ind. The memorial service in honor
and his bi other Harvey, of Mt. the veterans of all wars will be
Gilead, O., were a pair of native held in the Auditorium on Tues
Fulton countians, that made the Way 30th, at 1 CO p. m., Rev.
News office a very pleasant visit J- - V. Royer of the M. E. church
while in town last Friday. They wl11 deliver the address, and the
were visiting there nephew following program will be ren
George C. Sipes, of Thompson dered :

township; and last Friday when Prayer.
George came to town to take his
daughter Pleasant, who is attend-
ing school here, home to stay
over Sunday, the uncles came
along to see tho old town again,

by

and to see how many of their old panied by music.)
acquaintances they might meet. Recitation.

Abner and Harvey are sons of Flowiou Committer.
George Sipes, a well known Mrs. N. I r. Rnntto-c- r u,tna
"schoolmaster" of three quarters Kummel. Nellie McOualn. F.t.hnl
of a century ago, and they were Freeman, Elizabeth Doyle, Kitty
born on the farm now owned by Mentzor, Metal Fryman, Jean
William Kelner, about a mile up Johnston, Mary Irwin, Maudaline
ukiuS creeu irom t'ecu s lord- - Stevens, Dollie Uammill, Jose
ing. xn inii uicir iatner moved phine Rutiyan
irom me larm on Licking creak
to tho old Bailey farm, near
Covalt postollice in Thompson
township. Like many other
young men of that time, Abner
went west fifty-thre- o years ago,
and brother Harvey year and assisted
following.

Tho brothers aro veterans of
tho Civil War, they having both
been members of an Ohio regi-
ment, and were in the service
practically from start to nuish of
the great struggle.

Their mother's maiden name
was Lake Mary, a sister of the
elder James and Daniel Lake,
well known citizens living in Bel-

fast township fifty yoars ago.
Ihis is Abnor's first visit

and
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Dak.;

urant,

vww.h.vuo

10
last larc-Rl- v

K.

the
fice

methods.
The dates:

May Acad- -

terested having big reunion
tne

Pa.

the

for
the

the

the

new

May J. Runyan,

this summer. a good Maggie Reese Burnt
gestion, and all its needs Cabins

ono "whoop up,"

Vacant

address
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and

NAMES VISITORS VISITED

William

ship our Satur

Judge D.

Mollott of

William Wilds
visi-

tors

visitor

Strait
tho capital

business.

the home Daniel Fore, Esq.,

After seyeral days
II.

returned homo
nesDoro nuay

during
winter North

homo
social

twenty- -

winter,
family, "Richard

flu,;- -

anoivcr.

tho showers
oynne

ardson Emma

They

where

second

Russol II. holds
nice the

C,
days tho

home of his parents,
Mrs. John

Mrs. N. Finiff, of
burg came over Fulton Mon
day visit among many
friends here.

been about years
here visit.

Missos Daisy Mellott,
their uncle Reuben Mellott,

of Sipes Mill, amoug tho

ought
New East Al- - called

toona, claims. This Board
ofllCO

Local Members
State Miss spent hours

Three town Pal- -

Kear- - thoSociety,
Clear Ridge, Pomona from

town,

Fort

Fields,

can-
not

with your

latest
trees

KOWe,

been

week

have
been

B.

Their

Mill,

Needmoro office after tho first
of Juno.

ChariicCutchall and wife, Jamio
and Jessie Cutchall, Miss Nannio
Landers and Miss Alice Cutch
all all of Taylor township, wero
pleasant callers at tho News of
fice last Saturday afternoon.
Miss Alico came along to town
with tho party to attend tho sum-
mer normal school here.

Miss Bossio Simpson, who had
been speuding a few weeks m
Mercersburg helping her sister
Mrs. II. B. Atkinson with her
millinery work, stopped in Mc-

Connellsburg a few hour: last
Friday on her way to the noire of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs B. II
Simpson in Thompson township.

David R. Strait who has been
located at Steelton, Pa., during
the past year or two, spent a fow
days during the past week in tho
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Strait of Saluvia. David was on
his way to Detroit, Mich.., where
he will be located for some time.
His brother II, A. Strait met
him in town,


